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Huge turnout for
V oiiii can balloll In record turnout, Photo by Paul Choffoo
ASI election
by Richard Boschetti
“So far the turnout for this 
election haa been greater then 
any previous election on this 
cam pus," stated Elections 
Committee chairm an Steve 
Greenberg yesterday before the 
conclusion of the first (|ay of 
elections.
"The turnout has Wen fan­
tastic, I can’t Wlieve it," ex­
claimed Greenberg. “ We're 
already running short of the 
original 4,500 ballots printed and 
we are now printing 2,000 more so 
we won't run short In tomorrow’s 
balloting."
GreenWrg also announced that 
the voting in the different schools 
has Wen greater than expected 
and an additional 1,000 ballots 
had Wen printed for each school
in tW race for Students Affairs 
Council seats.
The newly printed ballots will 
present somewhat of a problem 
when it comes time to count them 
today. The first batch, which 
were «ast yesterday, will W run 
thrdiugh a computer to be 
counted, but the newly printed 
Wllots will have to W hand 
counted which could possible 
delay the results of the election.
According to GreenWrg, 25 per 
cent of the student body voted in 
the first day of the elections 
which is a tremendous buldge 
over the 17 per cent which turned 
out for the entire election last 
year. GreenWrg predicted that 
the turnout for this election would 
W at least twice as great as last 
year’s turnout. •
Model U.N. convention 
votes to restore China
Bay results
The campus delegation 
representing the Polish People's 
Republic returned last Saturday 
evening upon the completion of 
the 21st Annual Session of the 
Model United Nations of the Par 
West.
The convention, hosted by 
Occidental College, was held at 
the Ambassador Hotel in Los 
Angeles. For four days, over 1,000 
students from 00 colleges 
throughout the western states 
virtually took over the Am­
bassador. Their purpose was to 
stimulate knowledge of the U.N. 
and to provide a free and open 
forum for study and discussion of 
worldwide problems. Formal 
meetings were conducted using 
the rules and procedures of the 
U.N. However, much of the work 
was accomplished during in­
formal caucus sessions, which 
lasted through the early morning 
hours,
Each school represented an 
actual country in the United 
Nations, with the delegates 
trying to emulate as closely as 
possible that country’s 
established position in world 
affairs. The delegates had been 
researching their country since 
September in order that their 
increased awareness would 
enable them to effectively 
represent that country. This
irds and oil don’t mix
Moscow—Two more defen­
dants in the l^ningrad trial of 
Sdvlet Jews admitted that they 
plotted to hijack a Soviet airliner.
Antalya, T urkey-A  more 
powerful earthquake thundered 
acroea Turkey, leveling entire 
villages. At leaat 66 are reported 
dead.
W a s h l n g t o n - T h e  a d ­
ministration packed a $2-per- 
hour minimum wage, but urged a 
lower one for teenagers to try to 
overcome youthful unem­
ployment.
conservationists dragged oil- 
soaked wildfowl from the water 
for days, cleaned them and sent 
them to shelters for recuperation.
But the survival rate, by the 
most optimistic estimates, has 
been little better than past oil 
spills, where virtually nothing 
was done for the birds.
The birds were sent to the San 
Francisco Zoo and the Richmond 
Bird Care Center, a volunteer 
operation.
A zoo spokesman said this week 
it has saved 46 birds, of 1,500 
initially taken in. Eleven are 
under care and 34 have been 
"returned to the wild."
The Richmond center claims 
greater success A spokesman 
says it has released 86 birds and
175 are still in captivity un­
dergoing treatment. The center 
lost 1,040 oil-soaked birds. Dave 
Smith of the Richmond center 
said the remaining birds "are 
doing well." The center claims a 
20 per cent survival rate, which 
would probably be un­
precedented for birds caught in 
an oil spill.
"If we don’t learn how to treat 
and process birds from oil slicks, 
some day one could wipe out an 
entire bird population,’’ said Paul 
Maxwell, a zoologist at the too.
Mick Jogger. load tlnger of the Soiling Mono* and *tor of the movlo 
Gimmo Shelter wo* wod yottorday lo  hi* Nicaraguan girl frlond of *1* 
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college, repreaentlng the,Polish 
People'a Republic, waa Judged to 
be among the flvA beat 
delegatlona by the various 
political acientiata In attendance 
The main queatlon debated at' 
the conference waa whether or 
not the People’a Republic of 
China should be admitted to the 
United Nations. Unlike the real 
U.N., the model U.N, In a special 
meeting which ran far Into the 
night, finally voted to restore the 
“lawful righto of the People’s 
Republic of China.”
Some of the Important Issues 
discussed by the delegates in* 
eluded chemical and bac- 
teriologlcal weapons, peaceful 
uses of the sea-bed, racial 
policies of apartheid In South 
Africa, and problems of human 
environment.
This college's MUN delegation, 
on the basis of this year’s per­
formance, expScto to receive 
their first choice country 
assignment request, the Soviet 
Union, for the 1672 conference to 
be held in Seattle, Washington; 
Returning members would like to 
encourage any persons interested 
In participating In next year’s 
delegation. Students from all 
majors are welcome. Further 
Information may be obtained 
from the Social Science office in 
library 216.
SAN /FRANCISCO U P I -
Oespfte one of the most In­
tensive wildlife rescue efforts In 
history, only 306 of the thousands 
of birds pulled out of the San 
Francisco Bay oil spill Jan. 16 
have survived.
And the ultimate fate of those to 
not the type of bet “you’d drop 
your pay-check on," said one bird 
refuge spokesman.
When two tankers collided In 
the fog under Golden Gate Bridge 
spilling 800,000 glllons of fuel oil 
Into the bay, as many as 7,000 
birds were trapped.
A volunteer army of bird 
lovers, hippies, housewives, and
Warrant issued ^  
for Al Capp, 
fugitive charge
BOSTON (U P I)- A default 
warrant has been Issued for 
cartoonist and lecturer Al Capp, 
charging him with being a 
fugitive from Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin, where he Is wanted on 
a morals charge.
The warrant was Issued by 
Municipal Court Judge Theodore 
A. Glynn, Tuesday, against 
Alfred Gerald Kaplln, Cupp's 
real name.
Capp, of Cambridge, 
Massachusseto and creator of the 
"LT1 Abner" comic strip and one 
of the most popular conservative 
speakers on the lecture circuit, la 
confined to Peter Bent Brtgma 
Hospital. Boston police said they 
would serve the warrant when 
Capp Is released.
Police requested the fugitive 
w arrant after they received 
arrest warranto from Wisconsin 
whera Capp is accused of 
sodomy, attempted adultery, and 
Indecent exposure.
Daily Capsule
UP! News Service
Washington—Officials said 
that there is evidence that the 
' Communist may launch a major 
attack just before the South 
Vietnamese October elections.
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Letters to the Editor
Colors starts to show
Editor:
Your photo display (8-11-71) by 
R ichard Newman .illustrating 
“something to do" in our small 
town "wi(h our spare time," "In 
the way of big-city fun and en­
tertainment" via a "dazzling 
array of scintillating pastimes," 
illustrate to me, something much 
more broader and deeper than 
implied.
For instance:
1. Is "protesting," "going to a
Wine Skills 
HOMEBREWING SUPPLIES
300 S. Higucro 
MWF 3-6 Sat.-Sun. 10-6
mass rally” or "grooving with a 
ra d ic a l” so purposeless and 
arbitrary as to be a form of 
"entertainment?"
2. How about "riding the wild 
dunes"—is that a "pastime" that 
represents a refreshingly new 
attitude about our environmental 
crisis?
I think your colors are 
beginning to show, and they 
make the very Important point 
that many of you are displaying 
the sam e frivolous un­
consciousness your elders (you 
know-over-30 straight red-neck, 
etc, creeps) initiated long ago. 
Can you really care?
R.O. Beauchamps
V0lk'SWAGES
M A Y  SPECIAL
■ Complete tune up Including new point*, condenior end plugi.„ 
Valvesdluitm ent included. (Slight
Additional charge (or cart with air ^  am  j .
conditioning.) |
mane motor imports
Z t l PABKTt St,i  S.L.O. - 3 0 1 0
l*7W r w e a r  vw scevtcc t o m iv ' J
Judge rules 
legal tapping 
in bomb case
SEATTLE, Wash. (U P I )- A  
federal judge ruled Wednesday 
evidence used to subpoena 
Iyeslle Bacon before a federal 
grand Jury was legal—even If it 
Included w iretaps — because 
Miss Bacon has not been 
charged with a crime.
U.S. District Judge George H, 
Boldt turned down a motion by 
the 10-year-old antiwar activist 
to quash the subpoena under 
which she has been detained as 
a "m ateria l w itness” into 
radical bombings.
" If and when the witness 
Bacon becomes a defendant in 
a crim inal proceeding, on 
proper showing she can raise 
any question; now she has no 
standing to ra ise  these ques-~ 
lions and the motion is denied," 
Boldt ruled.
Following the ruling, Jennie 
Rhine, an attorney  for Miss 
Bacon, asked for a stay of the 
grand Jury proceedings until 
Boldt’s decision could be 
appealed. This also was denied.
judge Boldt declined to rule 
on other issues raised by Miss 
B acon's a ttorneys, concerning 
the conditions of her custody.
The blonde, Atherton, Calif., 
teen-ager has been relaxing in 
a hotel room reading "Catch 
22” and "One Flew Over The 
Cuckoo’s Nest.”
Editorial
th e  aard vark
“touch mes” (only $1.95) 
feel fine create enamour your friends 
get yours at the aardvarkkk
888 monterey
888 Monterey St. 
belle's and p.g.8 e.
CAL POLY SPEECH DEPARTMENT
PRESENTS
—  “THE BIRDS”
(a two thousand year old laugh-in) 
at the
CAL POLY THEATER
MAY 13, 14, and 15 
curtain time 
8:30 p.m.
Admission
Students One Dollar
General Two Dollars
Oh hurt!
Oops.
G overnor R e a g a n  is in 
the hot seat. A fe m a le  s ta ff 
m e m b e r  of th e  
S a c ra m e n to  S ta te  College 
r a d io  s ta t io n  r e c e n tly  
re v e a le d  th a t  th e  g o v e rn o r 
paid no 1970 incom e tax e s  
b e c a u s e  of " b u s i n e s s  
re v e r s e s .”
It is now tim e  for all to 
offer the G o v ern o r som e 
q u iet sy m p a th y  and  un­
d e rs ta n d in g  b e c a u se  we 
now see th a t  his v ery  uble 
ta x  a c c o u n ta n t  h a s  
d e p riv e d  the g o v e rn o r of 
one of the m o st noble and 
re w a rd in g  e x p e rie n c e s— 
pay in g  tax e s  un til they  
h u rt. F o r it w as our very  
own g o v ern o r (th e  sa m e  
one who is doing so m uch 
fo r  e d u c a t io n )  t h a t  
evolved  the th eo ry  th a t  
th e re  is so m eth in g  good 
a b o u t paying  ta x e s  until 
they  h u rt.
Reagan, to say the least, 
is upset. His first charge 
was that his privacy had 
been invaded. Leagally, 
there is not stipulation that 
he haa to reveal personal 
income—only campaign
coats. But morally, his 
constituents have the right 
to know If their elected 
leader is managing hla 
finances—hla power—in a 
manner conducive to a 
public official. \
In th e  p a s t  fo u r m o n th s , 
s in c e  th e  new  le g is la tiv e  
se ssio n  b e g a n , R e a g a n  h a s  
fo cu se d  public  a tte n tio n  on 
tw o  v i s s u e s — w e l f a r e  
R e fo rm  an d  ta x e s . L ike a 
h e r i t a b l e  C o l o s s u s ,  
R e a g a n  h a s  s tr a d d le d  th e  
C alifo rn ia  p o litic a l sc en e . 
N a tio n a lly , he is beffftm ing 
to  e m e r g e  a s  th e  
R e p u b lic a n  f ro n t-ru n n e r  
fo r  P r e s i d e n t ,  in  c a s e  
N ixon fa lte rs .
R e a g a n  h a s  go t h im s e lf  
in a r a t h e r  u n ­
c o m p ro m is in g  s itu a tio n . 
F o r a m a n  w ho is su p p o sed  
to  r e p r e s e n t  M id d le  
A m e ric a , fo r u m a n  w ho 
h a s  in re c e n t  m o n th s  a t­
t a c k e d  c e r t a i n  w e l f a r e  
r e c e p l e n t s  w h o  u s e  
t e c h n i c a l i t i e s  of th e  
p ro g ra m  to in c re a s e  th e ir  
c h e c k , he is in tro u b le . F o r  
it looks like he is g u ilty  of 
th e  s a m e  crim e: 'using tax 
loopholes to  his b e n e fit.
While Reagan attacks 
the California Rural Legal 
Assistance in an effort to 
deny legal assistance to 
the poor, he uses high 
quality legal assistance 
himself to uncover tax 
loopholes. One begins to 
wonder how a public of­
ficial, earning $44,100 a 
year and suffering outside 
business reverses can file 
a state tax return with no 
liability,
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Also Banana splits 
Brownie Delites 
Banana Surpremes a i r^aao
I l a i r i j
Q u e e n
Thur.
1 843-7946 
12 MOAD ST.
Reviewing ‘The Birds’ Thuriday, May 13, 1*71, Muitang Daily Page 3
by Anne Benjamin
The Birds, by Aristophanes, is 
• Greek comedy, constating of a 
few actors and a chorus, and is 
played to the audience, who act 
as its Judges. The version 
directed by Mr. Robert I-ake has 
been completely updated, only 
the basic plot has been left un­
changed, The rest of the play, 
dialogue und action, is modern 
and satirically  funny in Us 
connotations. It is a fantastic 
combination of farce and slap­
stick. similar in effect to Rowan 
und Martin's 1-augh In.
Pisthetairos and Eulipides, two 
AUtenians, set out to find the king 
of birds,Hoopoe, and to establish 
a birdland utopia. They convince 
the birds, after some conflict 
from the wise old owl, 
Koryphaeus, that they, the birds, 
are greater than the god Zeus. In 
fact, the birds finully become 
convinced that Zeus stole the 
throne from their ancestors. The 
birds build a great city called 
C l o u d c u c k o o l a n d , a n d  
Pisthetairos is made its king. 
After many hilario u s com ­
plications, the gods are forced to 
give up their powers and play 
second fiddle to the birds. The 
final victory for the birds comes 
when the gods give Pisthetairos 
Miss Universe for his bride.
Jeff Schults is highly eloquent 
is Pisthetairos, making the 
character credible and superbly 
funny.
Uting tloprtick, parody and vaudeville, the play "The Blrdi '« w ill bo 
pratentad on camput tonight, Friday and Saturday. Curtain time for tha 
performance! It 8>30. Photo by H. Grot*
Greg Spencer does a superb 
portrait of Euliples, playing the 
role with great enthusiasm. He 
added much to the farce of 
various situations with his 
slapstick antics.
Diana Daughters plays Hoopoe 
and Koryphaeus was played by 
Jeff Addis. Both do excellent
Interesting events today
The playing of "Jesus Christ 
Superstar" will be presented 
tonight by the Wesley Foun- 
ditlon. According to Doug 
Tillman the listening feast will be 
held in College UnlonMS from 7 to 
10 p.m. Admission free.
The campus Folk Dance Gub Is 
holding a dance demonstration 
today at the CU patio during 
college hour. Folk dances of 
many lands will be featured and 
the audience is encouraged to 
participate.
The Senior Ball Committee is, 
urgently looking for help to 
decorate and make preparations
i
for the Senior Ball. Those in­
terested in helping should call 
543-3530 after 5 p.m. or leave a not 
In box 40 at the CU activities 
office.
Today, during college hour will 
be a wedding of projected slides, 
music and original poetic com­
m entary by national prise- 
winnlng photographer-exhibitor, 
Buck Jenkins. The happening 
will be at the AV Lab, BAUD 13.
Today Is the last day to submit 
an idea for next year's Rose 
Parade float. The best idea will 
receive a $90 prise. Entries 
should be handed in to the CU 
activities office, Box 106
characterizations, beautifully 
playing the rale of the birds. Jeff 
Addis was especially funny as the 
serious, ludicrous owl.
The chorus, made up of birds, 
remains on stage throughout the 
play, interacting with the main 
characters. They, do/ several 
hilarious songs and dances, 
creating a mood of frivolity.
The Birds is a truly superb plsy 
with the actors and the chorus 
working together to make the 
comedy well worthwhile to see.
Sum m er quarter living $310.00
Has
your
living
space
lost
its
luster?
Slinner Gian li tha bait plica 
lor inma paopla to hva. If 
Cal Poly it In your plant nait 
year drop by and chock ut out.
■ t u i t e t  w ith  l iv in g  ro o m s  
■ c a rp o lm g  
■ o a c o llo n t fo o d  
■ ro f r ig a ra to rs  
■ a ir  c o n d i t io n in g  
•  t i | t f i t  v is i ta t io n  
■ h v a ta d  s w im m in g  p o o l 
a  s a u n a s
STENNER GLEN
1050 Foo th ill B oulovard
P h o n o  544-4f>40
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry
279 Pirktr St.
(Next to Williams Brow)
RHftftftflRRP
Kleen Rite 
Cleaners
543-6386
1 Hour Service
1111 Sente Rose
(Com er of Htguora)
$62
MUSTANt CLASSIFIEDS
Announcomonts
Howlt, Talar, lob who govt ui
TODAY1— VOTE MIKf COX 
AO HIP— STUDENT APT. COUNCIL
v o t i— Mim  cox—von
llppi citrui In Im p  Sunday, wt won) 
to ihank you. 23t foothill.
Huvo acouttlcal guitar, will pay l e t  
weekly l.noni. Call $43.3090.
FREE KITTENS ,
Mouwbioken ov.r 6 w.ikl old. Call 
$44.2049, a l t e r  5 p,m,_______________
Typing. 3$ conn a pago. Coll Suo, 
$44>3606.
ACCIDENT VICTIM
Doilroi lo know Identity of girl and 
folhor who holpod at icon, or motor, 
cycle accid.nl on Compui April 2$. 
Contact till Cook al $43.0491.
AMIITIOUS MIN of all trod.i, north 
to ALASKA and YUKON, around $2t00 
a month. For comploto information 
writ* lor
JOB RESEARCH
PO  lot 161, tin. A 
Toronto, Ontario 
Endow $] to c o v e r  coil.
SUMMER JOI OPPORTUNITIES 
long oiiabllihod firm 
Earning! ovor 600 ptr month 
for appomlm.nl! call S43-42t* 
lotwoon S and 7r30 p.m,
Diving Inilructlon 
Skin and SCUBA 
NAUI tancllonad 
■vonlngi 419.7421
ALABKA CAllINO?
Conitructlon, oil, flihlng, connary, - 
lonchina, gout, lumm.r |obi, coir 
of livinq( further Info lourcoi, 
S3 coin or M O  for wcond .ditlon 
JOIS IN AlASKA.Boa ISBS, 
Ancharogo 69301
Automotive
Drive a clonic 51 VW (Cheap, 
•Thrill! and w i, VW Dun# buggy 
cheaper Yamaha dirt bike —  ipor.i 
>100 Coll oltor S, $43.6394
45 VW lunroof factory rebuilt an. 
gmo $600 00 772 1952 nlloi aik far
rl  falcon clean 4 door. 6 cyl. nick.1000 or bait oRor 772 9052, nltoi aik far KC.
Automotive
62 Corvalr Convertible. Good broket, 
battery New carbi, recently runed. 
Very clean. $350 ot belt offer. 
541-5317. i
Want your car to handle better, Inttall 
low coir tway ban Irt. or rear. Comp, 
AvI. Call llll at 543-1254 before 
10.30 p.m.
Need a place to repair your cart 
Oarage 1$' « 30' with concrete pit 
and chain hollf. $43 a me. $3 a 
day, Cleaning depoilt $10 refundable. 
Inquire 442 Monterey after 5 p.m.
for tale, 1947 Karman Ohio 
very dean, Mlchelln tlrei and other
nodlel. $1100 00. Coll anytime, 4 6373.
FOI SAll by Cal ffoly prof. 1943 
Impala V$ 2 dr. automatic tram, 
power iteer. (odlo, Mr., tint glau. 
wheel coven *—-%». blti. Jutt ipent 
$350. New white walli, ihocki. bat­
tery. fuel pump, itartet, teali, tune 
up A ileal at $400 caih. 344-3141.
Housing
iUMMER STUDENTS— 2 man 
fumlthtd apartmonl, doe* lo 
compui. >90 per month. $43 580/ _
Couple neodi oldtr 2 bdrm houw 
lor Summer and fall. 110 reward lor 
haul* wo rent Donm, $44 2907
Mol* roommate needed 10 that* 2- 
man opr ilartlng thli fall. Call 
$46 3671
8.40 haul* trailer, •actllont condi­
tion, awning, lawnihed, air condi­
tioned, lurnlinod, londwapod 11700. 
Call 344 4631 otter 4,30 p.m.
Fun In the tun—Avila loach furn. 
apt., bar, itereo and many eetrai, 
phono and utllltlo i paid— for lummor. 
Juit $65 par me. Call Olorlo 5*5-3513
For Summer Ronti I led  room apt. 
Garbage i  Water paid - 1200 For 
All Summer,- Crandall Way (Sight o il 
campuel Phone Sue 543-7*45.
64 Polctn Bprlnl with 4 ipeed Irani,, 
260 HP, btiw good cend. 5650. 
543-7251 or 543.6126.
Youri If you want If. A foorhtll 
Garden! Am . —  Par lummor and • or 
Pall. Call Suo or Chart* 6417*6*.
WANTID, Haul# fa rani lummor B 
Pall. Pumlihod or not. 4 g lr li BIO 
Reward far houw wo rent. 544.6631.
Poncho 64 C, AM-PM radio, chrome 
w hM li, 47M mile*, now velvet 17350 
or moke oPer 544-53*6,
61 Voepo Motor Scooter 
I25cc, rune good.
175, 6*0 Irt ito lo ra  No. 12.
1*4* Irqadmor* Mobllehomo I2«40 
t  Sdr. Wlrtlng 4 awnlngi call 443- 
1.424 alter 4 p.m.
Thro* Sd.rm. houeo available far 
Summer Qtr. Fumlehod, water paid. 
Cloe* ta compui $135 per month.
WATSON MANOI-Adlocont to Poly, 
lent now lor Summer 4 Fall. I 4 
2 Idrm. fumlahgd apt*. IS37 Mom* 
V iit*  and 1252 Foothill Ph. 543-4115
63 VW, one owner car p lu i eetrai, 
now jp«m t,||t* l ygler tiro*. 1570. Phono
FOR S A ll 1*70 Maverick. Vinyl top. 
I lg  4. $2350. Call 544-0377. 44 
Chorro.
For Sal#
1*4* Triumph TI-4. lecollont condi­
tion Clean. M ult toll. 544-4313, eve 
or 544-2211 day*.
70 Honda 350 C l OMOllent condition, 
■ g *^  Inal. Orod. In Juno, mull toll. 
54 *#  544-4*5»T
61 AH Sprite MK 111 Hue. qloo look- 
mg ru n , OK w ill telw roOMnoblo 
olfor. 3733 . 54343*54._______________
*3 Orond Prla 34* cu, 4 ipood,
zSUfoJBRrS?
OBRIEN
NOW AT
SUPERSONlfc
985 Foothill Open 11-5:30,7-10, Sun i«5
TAPI IIC O R M I— 7 In. reel and I  
track, 3 head* and I -  track. 13 watt*, 
4 ipeed, walnut com,  3 mil,or. *a*al. 
tend I id  30 new! SiSQ, 544 5*44
3 JSl SC** Stereo leydrpeekore
Plnlthed In oiled walnut—Mr* month* 
old—*all 543-7474._________________
Tahiti Jot Soot 14' 1*70 455 Old*. 
Slue printed end balanced Immacu- 
lat*. ^3300 Call Jerry, 544-4540.
WITSUITSl broken llio *  — woman *, 
men i, boy* S3* *5, XXI men * $4*.*5i 
rurfor'r | lM 5 ,  vott* $ 7 *4 / tki 
lackott SI 7 *5. RtOUlATOM • NIW 
from 535 00 at l i lT r  Sport Shop In 
Plan*.
Ponder Guitar Amplifier, piggyback,
20' Hou«o trailer—oe *onlor prelect, 
good condition. Moke a darkroom, 
werkthep, rtorego or oven live in 
Itl Graduating really mutt eoH. 5300 
or make any odor. 544-4274
FOR IA L I — Drum# Double lo t m ull 
w ll now. Boil offer.
Lou, *44-4377.
Lost and Found
loot b illfo ld IpH week, keep money.
but return billfo ld to Poul TogrMMtM. 
Coll 143-1341 or 141.0*40. evoi
Transportation
Travel
EUROPE CHARTER* Several Khaduloi 
Item >250 roundtrlp, >150 oneway 
Coordinator Profan or Margaret Pool, 
347 Roycroft. long leech 90403. 
1313| 436-317*.
TRAVEL INFORMATION 
Youth ilandby cardi, TWA Oetaway 
Cardi. lorei, Khodulac, etc. Phan#
143'30*0* Campul ,,p ' J * *  «•
Bpodal I  weak lummor Europoon (Our
Wanted to Buy
WANTID TO SUV, double hart* 
trailer goad rhape Call 544-20*2
2 glrli needed lot hour* rummer Par­
tible 1 nay in fall. 556 per mo. So* 
to appreciate, 544-5535
The bott In Oen'l Motorcycle repair*. 
A lto Sul toco *a l*t 4 torvlco, Miller 
Motorcycle Spedal 141 Hlguera St, 
SCO 543-7455
1935 Ford nation wagon $235, 3 tp. 
with overdrive Oeod paint, loett. 
and good running VS Call 544-204* 
730 Soytan, Apt D
Darkroom Iqulpmont, inlargor,, Nik- 
kor lent, tank*, loading bag. etc. 
$175 lit !  tor $ f20. 32S-I2I0
44 Falcon Sprint with 4 ipeed trane,
B M M k s . r '  tond “ i0
U n l l r in u  U /a k c n r  l l e r e n
Candmon 525 SdTitSsw w - H l l l l w i i  I M t  S a t g r M S *
ADVINTURI to earl coart. Have car- 
will travel latter Snaltl, canwing 
mttead *1 motel* —  CHIAP tom, 
Palomar 13, 346-3304,
1971 $uiukl TV 123 Duller.
Irand new condition. 
1941 Sprite very clean. Call 
Jon after 6 p.m. 343-6230.
Poge 4 Muilpng Doily. Thvnday May. I ] ,  1971
Cindermen 
face bid 
Titansby
The M ustang are becoming aa 
big a name in college division 
b ack as the UCLA Bruins are in 
basketball. But this weekend the 
Mustangs will receive a serious 
challenge in their quest for a 
fourth straig h t California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
title.
Depth may be the key for 
Fullerton State in its bid to unseat 
the M ustangs as conference 
champion. Both team s have 
areas of strength and it will be a 
test of who can come through 
under pressure.
Fullerton State has already 
defeated the Mustangs in a tri­
meet with San Fernando Valley 
State.
The Mustangs will have three 
who loom as solid choices to win 
blue ribbons. Mohlnder Singh 
Gill, Bobby Turner and Reynaldo 
Brown are expected to win not 
only their conference events but 
also the national titles. Gill and 
Turner were named the college 
division "Athlete of the Week" by 
Adohr Farm s and the Southern 
California Track Writers. Gill 
was also named the outstanding 
performer in the West Coast 
Relay.
Gill will be shooting for his own 
meet mark of 50 feet 6 inches. 
Last week he sailed four times 
over 53 feet with a sore ankle.
Turner will threaten the sprint 
marks with a legal 9.4 for the 100- 
yard dash (0.2 wind-aided) and a 
wind-aided 20.0 for the 220. The 
existing m arks.are 0.9 for the 
century and ?0.8 for the 220.
After deadline
The f in a l  dreaun fo r  the baseball team 
ended ynsterday with the announcement o f
the se lec tion s  fo r  the reg iona l baseball 
p la y o ffs . The Hustanca wore omitted from 
the oe loctiona .
CCAA champion San Fernando V a lley  ■ 
S tate w i l l  host UC Irv in e , U n iversity  o f 
San >ieco and "'ucet So- nd in the weekend 
a f f a i r .  The tournament w i l l  be a double 
olem ination one. <
The Mustangs w i l l  ond Ch Lr season 
Sunday against ->anta Clara at Sins'.oimer 
Stadium.
Flexibility key to depth; 
players in new positions
Brown will also be out after a 
meet record in the high jump. He 
has cleared 7-1 on several times 
and is just shy of the 7-lV« meet 
record.
Lowell Henry, Swanson Ben­
nett, John Haley and Turner will 
be out to break the 40.6 standard 
In the 440-yard relay. Last week 
the quartet gained its best time of 
41.1.
The Mustangs will also have 
the best marks In the pole vault 
with Mark Deltchman and Dave 
Hamer at 16 feet and the mile 
relay with Haley, Ed Kolofer, 
Henry and Bennett a t 3:19.4.
I t  will take clutch p er­
formances by several Muatangs 
to win the league title. Mike Stone 
In the high jump, Robert Jen- 
ninga in the triple and long jump* 
and Richard Gooch in the shot put 
alj must pick up valuable potato. 
Gill la alao expected to pick up 
points in the long jump.
Wine Skills
HOMEBREWING SUPPLIES
300 S. Higuero
M W F M  8at.-8un. 10-6
LITTLE CHEF 
RESTAURANT
1761 Monterey 
644-2020
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays 
11:30 —  1:30 $1.65
«  W illiam  S h a k e s p e a r e 's
Ju l iu s
CAESAR
N o grander 
Caesar.
N o
greater 
cast!
William Shakespeare's
Julius Caesar Marring Charlton Heston 
Jason Robards-John Gielgud n  
Richard Johnson-Robert Vaughn 
Richard Chamberlain
~t/ /■ /  KJMlarlT OPkN 6:30
T t t H / f i lM m f /2 SHOW INGS  
7:00—-0:30
j f  SUNDAY OPIN 3:00 
3 SHOWINGS
Fullerton State will havp its 
strength in the distance races 
from the 880 on up. But the 
Mustangs have the potential to 
challenge the Titans. Tony 
Mitchell and Bob Chance can 
break the Titans' dominance in 
the 880. Wally McConnell can 
come through to win the mile, but 
It will take his best time. Dale 
Horton will handle the three-mile 
chores.
Cal Poly Pomona's Liam Ryan 
can help the Mustangs by taking 
points away from Fullerton in the 
880, mile and three mile. His 
presence would be a plus for the 
Mustangs.
Valley State can also be a help 
to the Mustangs in the hurdles. 
Alfredo Decs, If he Is healthy, 
should take points sway from the 
Titans. If not, Fullerton would 
gain a distinct advantage In those 
events. Fullerton has the second 
and third best hurdles followed 
by the Mustangs' Ward Kinsman 
and Mike Edsall.
If plans go right, the Mustang 
football team should have more 
depth with just the same amount 
of players next year. It would 
remind one of the circus or 
vaudeville as coach Joe Harper 
will do a juggling act with his 
footballers. .*
Many will have increased 
knowledge next year as they will 
be learning more than one 
position. "This week we are going 
to try to build flexibility into both 
our offense and defense by 
playing people at more than one 
position. This should help our 
depth situation next season," 
Harper noted.
Senior Tom Klemens is 
working at both tailback and full 
back. His performance in the 
spring drills has made him one of 
the standouts in blocking and ball 
carrying.
Stan Frazer is handling three 
spots. Though he was a regular 
for most of last year at the 
slotback post, Frazer is working 
at tailback and at tight end. 
Junior Dan Caccavo, a reserve 
tailback, has also been seeing 
duty at tight end.
Senior split end Rich Renz is 
alao working at the tight end apot. 
Renz played all last year behind 
senaational sophomore Mike 
Amos at the outatde receiving 
poet. Renz has proved himself
here and at Santa Barbara Junior 
College where he set a career 
receiving record of 70 snatches. 
He came here last spring and 
caught six passes for the 
Mustangs in the fall, two of which 
went for touchdowns.
The first gume-type scrim­
mage last S a t u r d a y 's  eventful.
.The top quarterback for the 
M ustangs. Steve Bresnehan, 
suffered a painful shoulder in­
jury. Though it was a minor in­
jury, it will cause him to miss a 
week's practice. He should be 
ready for practice next week, 
according to Harper.
Bresnehan was a standout in 
tlie scrimmage prior to his Injury 
us we'll as Klemens and Mike 
Thomas were with their inside 
running.
"R esu lts of the Saturday 
scrimmage were encouraging," 
Harper added, "particularly with 
continued indications that we will 
have a strong defense in the fall. 
The outstanding men on defense 
were middle linebacker Wayne 
Robinson and defensive ends 
Dave Quirk and Tom Chantler.
San Luis Jawelary 6 Loan
‘>74 Mqnlcrcy Si. 
54.1-2114 • ,
Shaver Service & Parts 
Watch Repairing
BOB'S 
CAR WASH
Washing
and
Polishing 
1023 Marsh 
543-6943
O ur 10th year of 
Rollabla Charter Flights
[.A, to LONDON
return from Amsterdam
June 1S-8ept. 15 $ 289
June 26-Sept. 7 $ 269.
June 25-Aug. 20 S 269.
Aug. 26-Sept. 26 $ 269.
Sept. 2
One Way to Arne. $ 136.
lmmtdi4l* ink* ting lor discount l|i|hlt 
London to tal A v iv  $ 7 7 . to Athan* $5? 10. 
to Bom boy U 50. to Nairobi $150 Lir|t 
ducounlt on con and many other flight*
• •
Contactor f ranch (213)277-5200 or 
■ 79-3111 c-o Sierra Travel Inc ,
(175 Santa Monica I . Beverly Hilli
C.P. FILMS
FRI. 14th— 7 &9:36C.U.*50c
BULLITT
st e v e  McQu e e n
SAT. 15th— 7&9:3QC.U.-50c
Bonnie & Clyde
WARREN BEATTY FAYE DUNAWAY
Complete 
stereo system
$
SAU113
Prices effective thru Saturday.
RIG. $138
Automatic 4-»p«*«*cl record 
player, 2 full frequency 
speakers, FM / AM, FM 
multiplex radio. Add a cas- 
Hettc recorder/player or an 
8-track oartridge anytime.
New Store Hours
| 273 Madonna Rd. 10-9 Mon-Sat
[Madonna Road Plaza, j | J Jyp
